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SEPTEMBER 9, 1940
This could m t'(} 11 Ibe' cball gin8 do)' of JOllr eart'l'r, Sim i/fir days dud similar oppur/llllilil'S IM /'c' IIm ",1 dJa"8 " for
IIJO lIStllUi s simi/or 10 ),011 , A slalt'small onCl' saitt,
II'b(} dalli.'s is a daslrml, dllli JR' wbu dOllbt s is datlllU'd ." This is
slroll8. stirring IlIlIg ,;agl', bil l it applies /0 yU/Hl g /wo ph· of c olll'g,' agl', Tlxy IIIl1sl In 'liel'c' ill Ilx lI/st'/'-l's, ill ,·l{,u·atit.·" alUl
;11 IIx fll lll rt', ami Ibt')' m llSl del'idt',

H'"'t'

',1$1

St'p/c'mba, tIIttl nf'arly 11m'"
Nt'lIrl)' om' IlxJllsaml 0/ Ilx ", dt'4'itic'd /0 ,,"I/,r 11)(' Dow/;lIg Gm", 11115;'I/'U U llit ws;ly
b,,,l/l rrJ 0/ Ibr lll baw posiliullS, lI'bill' (IbOIi I six blllulrni IIrl' slill ill sd,NJtJI. I",d IIl11l1y of 1I.h'1I/ pl'llllliltg 10 rt'tlla;u I)('rt,
/ollr , 'rars.

SEPTEMBER 9, 1940
"THERE IS A POSITION FOR YOU

"

says Professor \'('. lter n, Pitkin, author of " Life Bcgins :1[ Fun),," in II rl'\.'cnt afl idc dirl,·tl'tl as punical ad\'ice In youth.
HI,: $a)'s. " Remember, YOU CAN GI:.' A Jon. or a heuer une. I t-an't ~i\·t· it til you . Nubud)" ~i\"t"s 1I11)"lhillJ: theS(' da)'s. DUI earnC5l.
peuiR~t peorle n n S<'t almost anyt hi n~ they set (lUI to gCt.
"Which is easier." asks " wh.'ssu r Pitkin, "playing un a fuotball 11:;1111 ( I' g\.1ting a jub ? I'l a)"in~ on a lum, or ("IJur~, It n ils fur fewer
skills Ihan r.X)§( job, do. Competitiou is h..'SS sc"ere tou! lJu l how Imln), peuple do )·ou knllw who uain fur ~e((inJ.: a joh hall as hard as
OO)'S lrain III football ? Man), a h i~h ~llI.Iol lad will de'"ote his best houn fur fUli r p.·ars jllSI tt) make a team and to get a rhance <11 a
co llt~'C (t"am later, • , , Knuw any high M:hool lad who sl)Cnds that much t ime and encrg)' tr aini n~ for a jub ? Mayhe, J( su, bring him
around. I'd like to nlt."\!t him. I mighl e\'en fintl a jub fur him. BE'S GOING PlA ~ES ' "
You mUSt ha\"c the training before you nn aspire to emplo)·mt"nl . And now, more than e\·er before. the prize [k" itions go to
thosc who arc rcady for them.
R CAlizin~ the demand for highly trainl-d worken, we havc planned our sI;bcdulcs and outlined our cuurses to mm the rcquiremenu
of modern busincss as faithfully as possible,
,,",' e alTer )'ou genuine heI p in olHainin~ employment after you ha\·e finislll.-d you r In ining. In\'cstigatc our rCl"tJtd . Write fo r full infur'
mation today.

Bowling Green BUlinell University and College of Commerce
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SKETCH
The BowHnj;! Gr('('n Buslnt'" Um\'('rsll,\' has had n typical Anu' ri·
('an growlh It bt>gan H'SIi,'tHfk.1nth' in 1874, ;lnd its dc\·"loprr,('nt
has ~n as ronst"nt as tht' romlnR of thl' S('asons. SIXt~· •.!al( ~'('ars
of educallonal Id('ah, Inslltulion31 ambItIon. and human induslry
hav-t' gont' into it Chang ha\'(' rome nnd th(' Lnslliution has kt'pt
up wllh tht'm; importanl mt-mbeN of lis slnff ha'·t' gont' and Iht'y
ha\'e ~n rt'pJat<!d.
\\' helh('r mN'tmg dt'mands for lx'tter·tralned young p«Ipl(' (or
bUSIness positions. or expanding and ('nrl('hlng its l'OUf"S('S of stu d"~ .
or st'ltmg 8 pat'(' in K'("unng attn,<htmt'nt, the Inslltut lOn has tak('n
pridl' In trymg to k~p aht'ad Su('h ('fforlS ha,·(' brought r('lmh!>..
Tht'rt:' 31'e no"" n(,:lrly flhy peapl(' 011 its Instru('tlon:li sla ff, nt'arly
one thousand pupi ls on 115 rolls. rt'presentmg all th<' slatt"ll and 50me
rOrt'ign rountflt'S. In 1922, it was aC'C'rt'dltt'd as a JUnior rollt'8<' in
tht' ftt'ld of businC'$S. In 1!Y.!8, it was mad<, a senior rolle8<', whIch
rallng it now Imlds-tht' tirst and probably tht' only pn"att' Amt'rlcan
bUllncss 5('hool to all:lm su('h a rating.
As t"'lden('(' of liS home s"mding. lIS pr('siden l was l'f'<'Cnl ly
('halrman of Ihc CommIssion nn lilgher Edu('ation In J\('n!ucky
A modem bUIlding. rompt' tent !ea('her'S. !it rong and " a nt'd roUf"S('S
11 hal : ~"\'t lht'sc arl' not romparablt' 10 liS t'du('ationlll and bu~UI(,.
atmospheft' As sub~ tantial Dills quanlltnti\'<' standing m.y bc-.
Ihat dOl'S not romp.lI'(' with Its qualilnth'(' rank.
H rcsul u are tht' rorft'C't m<'asUft' of an ('nterpriSt', the Bowlin&:
Gr('('n Business Unl\'ersit~' and ColI('~e of Commc'r('t' ('an chum II
plat'(! among Ih(' Instltulions of the firsl rank
It5 graduatt'S /:0
wht'ft' busin!'!." and bU5lness edu('alion 3rt' known , and some of tht'm
arc no"" C't'lcbrated buslOCU and profcMiol.al mell and women of
the United Statl's
Tht' past ~·('ar larg<' and !xaullful addltion5 and impron' ments
WE'Tt' made to the plant of this 1n5tiluhon Plans a re made for about
an I.'qual amount of ph~'skal imprO"cmt"nt this Yt'u.
The work offcrt'd ra nges from brl<'r. pra('tkal roUI'S('I in short·
hand . bookk('('pmj.(, tYJX'wr ihnR. throuRh ro mblnt'd roUf'S('5 nOI of
college gradc on 10 four.yt'ar rou~ in Commercial Teacher '·rain·
109, Businl'SS Administration. and AC'COun llng, and ont'- and twoYE'ar courses in Secretarial SC'i('n('t', It IS a ml'mbcr of tht' J\entu('k,'
ASSOC'lalion of Collt'gcs, tht' Ameri('an ASSOC'lation of Tearhen Col·
I~gef. thl' American AS5OCiatlon of Commercial Tea('he r Tralnlll/:
Institutions. and the National ASSOt'ialion of /\ ttrt'dilcd Commerdal
Sc-hools,

SIXTY -SIX YEARS
Tht'rt' must be- something fundamentally sound In a"~' type o r
American Institution to sustaIn it for thret'SC'Orc and six yean and
especially if l'ach y('ar it grows largcr In si ze and broader In reputa·
tion, In 1874 this instItUtion Iital1t'd upon 115 journey wllh not man~'
models to follow. Aftcr sixty.six y<'ars it IS stIli wlthoul many
modl'ls of its ty)X'-a four.year aC'Cr(!(htt'd colieRc in tht' realm of
prh'ate business 5('hool5.

OUR LATE IMPROVEMENTS
The t'nlargl'ment of ou r bUIlding, the change and improvement
of our libra ry. and the expansion and added attractions to our offiees
hne made the work of both students and staff more pll'uant and
eft't"C'Ih'~, OtheT marked changt'5 Will be- rnade this summer.

CREDITS
The College of Comm('rt'(! aC'ttpls ('redlls from other aocrt'dltt'd
schools. E\'ery hocr of ('(IlIeg(' cn-dlt a studt'nt earns h<'l1." is rt'COgnized by other rollegel and unl\·ersilll'S.

li XP O N ENT

AN EXPLANATION
In our organizatIOn Ihert' :ue twtJ 1n~ lltU!lOn s. ('ach wllh a ~parlt tc
(,harter- the Bo ....'llng GrC<'n Buslnl'u linlversity, In whl('h are ~I\'t.' n
roUI'K'S in BookkN'plntz. Shortha nd, T\pt'....·r1llTlg, Penm:mshlp, Sal~ <;.
manship, Sc<-rt'-tarlal Work, ('1(' . not of rolh: tze .'lrade Th iS OI\' I ~l('In
IS SIXI V·SIX \'ears old and has had II M nMant Sro""th
Th~ Collegt' of Comme rCf' IS eightN'1I \'!'ars old ; ant4 all o f 115
Offl'rmg5, w hl('~ lire AC'C()unIITlR. Comm('rnll T('3('hrr Tralllllllt. Busl·
nt'$1 AdminlstrallOn. Sl'C'rt'larlal Work, an' ~trlC'1h' fl f ro" "l.t" ~r.ld"
The !l'a('hers and students of on(' OI\'I!iIOn do nC't work In or
with the other Oh'ision

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
To th<' ColI('J;t' OI"jsll)n the <,nlrallC"C rl'qulrl'm("nt "i arc what th(',·
III practlC'aI1~' all Am<'riC'an Cllllq;('s-s lxlt.'<'n high ~h O(lI \lnllS
in the non ·Colleg<' On'lsion Ihl're ar(' no ('ntr;lncc rrqulrt':Tl('nts
Howevcr, It is seldom that onl' below ~ I f.! h H'hf'ol'l l f,! raduatlon sccks
entrance.
are

COURSES
ACCO USTI l\'G
UUSIS ESS A IH 1ISISTR.,\TI OS
CO;\[\1t:R C I"'~ Tt:AC Il f-:R T RA IXISG
SF.CRf-:TARIAt
S IIOR1'HA sn
nOOKK Ef.I'ISG
SAl.ES;\IA S S I111'
O"-flO: ;\I,\ CIllS E...
Many rollal<'ral subJCC'ts- loo many 10 itSI.

Accredillll elll
Thb in:rtil ution i~ IIPI'ro\'('d by
Thl' Dfoparll1l('nt of l:dun lion of K.. nlu rky,
The C nh·(,hil,· of K('nlllC'k)'. and i-" 1lC'('r('dilt"d b,'
The l\t'n tllC'ky A ~ia ti on of ColIl"'!::t'.. and l ' niH nil il'!>..
II is a InrmlKor of
The ,\meriun ~ s!>lJ(' i a lion or T~I>C' h N" CoIII"'I:"'"
Thl' S a tionlll A~ja l iof! of ArnTd itl"'d Coml1ll"'rri ll l Sf-hools.

•••
The

AI1I ~ , in n

A-,,!>IJ('i, lion of Cl)lIImc-rrial Tl"'arhrr 'Training

In~tituti on s.

SOllie Reasolls ",h I' COII/1II011 School T ellchel's
N ay Do Wiel/ ill BlISilless 01' liS
T ellchers of COlJllllel'ce
I, A tea('her is usually scrious--mindt'd
2. A t"a('her is mE'lho(hC'3l.
3. A teacher knows tht' gra"lty of rt.'S"pons:ibilllY.
4. A t('acher usually has a good C'ciu('alional ba('kground.
~, Teachen ha"e had eXCC'UIJ\·c '!.'xperien('(l.
6. Teacht'n, as a rule. have malure Judgment.
7, T('aehen arc rt'-Iiable and work WIthout SUper\'lslon.
If a leacher ..... ho Teads thIS IS unhar,y In hiS work or dt'llTes to
ea rn mort'- money in a field of m3ny Ic"eb and without limItations
in inro me, he or sht' should ronsldc r what a thorough kno .....ledge of
business w ould do for hIm or hN, Teilchcrs ..... ho take one of our
courses ha\'1!: nearly always ranked hiRh in tht'lr C'l ass .....ork , high
In our esteem, and arc wuaUy plaC't"rl ti t h:gh pay. They art'- l!S1i·
maled by us as bus-iness t'Stlmal<'5 them. It would pa~' them to g('1
the luts about a course hNe, Te:l('ht'rs who ma\' look to business
for permanen t employment :lnd an opportunity for ill ('arl't'r t:hould
makt' an carly stan In thaI d m .'c tlon _ No bAter timt' to begin than
September 9,
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COLLEGE GRADUATES
NOT AL\XI AYS SECURE

EXPON t NT

Allr(lcliOIlS oj ACClJlllllillg

It b a distih('tion 10 gradu'lc from ('OI/f'gt' It would add 10 ttMpenon.1 and rolil'(II \'(' pl(,3su r(' and str('nglh of OUf rount ry !l c\'('n'
person In II .....('1'(' a rollcge Gradual('. 1I0nor IU th05C who art' gradu.
alt'S' UI,fortunal('I\' mlny of th('m Drt" not ('mploy<'d and mlny of
IhOSor \o\'ho will graduatf' will hl\"c no "amins ('apaCllv \o\'hlch \0\ III
bnng l hf'm an Immi.'diatl' ml'..o:'"K' ahu graduation.
the~' to Jom
the.> urny of 1m- culturtod unf'mJ,oloycd \o\'ho canMl l'arn In proportion
to thl'ir culturt'd ta51f"" This III a sohcrmg qUl"SIIOn whf'n considNNi
sNioosJy.
Collt'l;f' gl'1ldU.th ;lrt" the' or.... for \o\'hom \o\'e' can do most W..
can add the' practical 10 thE'lr abll!I\' to think and l!wlr gc!nf'ral
cultur('. Our work. bnth of high Khool and rolleg(' If'\·el. u '·oca·
tional. Our Gradualt'S mUSl Sl'C"Urt' t"mployment or eease to ('X 1st
H a rollt'e: ~r unl\'('rsuy g~.du:lI" will tak t" a ('Outs(' he'
bWI'
~ .dministratlon. attounllng. ~rt'tanal. <'Omm('rClal teachN
ttainl ng, litenographic-hc e3n go to Immcdl4te (>mployment
Our ror\5C'ten«' and OUI pmfCS5ional pnde ket'p us worlung t ow~rd
an e\'er gro\o\'lng uu,tltutKlnal Ideal: th('rt'forc we d('£')1~ mf('rlor
work and the appearaOl'<' of the.> dlt'ap and t awd~· .
Our C'OlIe~ graduatl' ('nrollment is rapidly Increalilng Mor(' than
two hund~ acc rt'thtt'd roll('~ aft' r't'pn:':it'ntt'd by our pft'St'nt
enrol!."J")('.nt M
of liuch studl'nlS h"'e bachelor d('gl'f'l'S. and some
of th('m ha\'C mlsten:.
Striking and Important' W" plaee one hundrt'd pt'r ('('nt of our
graduales of:
BUS ISESS AO~IISI STR'\TlOS
CO~I-MERC IAL Tt:AC Il f. R TRAISISG
ACCQU!'II'TISG
SECRt.'TARI,\I. COURSES

An.

W(' allow Crt'dll ror work dont' In aC'C' r('(iltcd coll('gt'S: ronst'qlK'ntly. nudt'nlS holding d('gr«.'l from other 1f1$lltutlQns can ('am a
in a romp.uall \'(.'ly shen time and Ihat \0\'111 be substanllal
f'·.'idt'ncr of ('C'Onomic Ii«'Uri t~·_
d~g~ he~

ACCOUNTING
ChC'C'k our .('('()untlng icl\ool staff- number. t'xpcrience both as
t('achefl and practical a«'Ountlnls. tht'ir acarlt'ml(, and t"'('lf Cenlfit'd
Public A('('():Jntant lkgrc"tS-eh<"C'k all of tht".... Ind th<'n Ir you know
any of our ,ll:rldua,('$. ask tm-m about tM- t('aching abiht~, and 8('11('ral
popularity of our a('COuntmg t('ach('fI. H you do not know any of
our gnldualt'S. then wnl(' to Iny person or persons whose names
appear 1n ,hu 155W of TllE SOT..'·TtltIl.... EXroXL', and w(' think you \0\'111
be COf\\'IOC't'd that w(> han' a IlC'hool of Accountancy that IS nol sur,
p;L5S('d m Iht' Unnt'd StAt('$. Ou r aC"C'OUnhng gradual Sl'CUft' <':m,
plo,.·ment-IOO per ('I':"It of tit.. m-lmmt'diat('ly upon gradua tion We
could (>a.5lly pla('e tWI('(' as many. In C. P A. t'XOImlnaUOnli In which
our .tudenU paMkipat('. thcy score m o ~ than our mart' of sutt't"n
By all tt'St5- whl'th('r In ('xam'nations. working as pri\'at(' a('('Qunt.
Inl&, or managing th(,lr own a('('()Untm& firms. or working for OIMr
aecountanl&, Im-y 5U5taln th('n1.S('I\'t"5 .nd add ("rt'dlt to thiS Institution.
Tht'5e are not Just glonous woras of boast fu lll(!$L If what I,!;
heft" said of our school of aC'CQuntmg be tru.:- und you at<' bcc:"mmg
C'On\,I~ th. t a courw h(>fe "'ould pr('p3rl!! you for th~ profitlblc
and enJoyable P r('Ulon or a('('Ountanc-y. your nf'Xl consid('ratlon
is the cost of taking a rour'S(' In the Bowhng Grecn Coli('ge of Commerct'. In th u too w(' m(!t't aU l('gltlmate ('Ompt'1I110n Bemg loealt'd
In I tomparatl\'t'ly small cn~·. ou r o\'t'rhcad ('xpense u not as great
as at\' U\5lltutions. The S30\'lng In !",ng ~'Ond tl1ons alone IS sutflC'lent
to J usl1f~' a p~U\'(' stud('nt to gl\'e f"'orable ronSld('ratlon to the
Bo..... h:!g Grt'en ColleGe of Commef'C't>.

Ad/llllllilges

L II is not d iffi('uit 10 ml~ l u.
II. It rf'qu irr.$ no p.,l i(' lIla r I)' pc' of pc' rw n ali l,' or ill l (' II « ••
III. II i$ a ('omp. r • • h ·.... J,· nf' W p roif",.~io n .
IV. h II • hh: hl y nf'('es~r,' u d " ",'rif'( f'd proff"»itl n.
V. 1'$ f'ITni"lZ!!' arc hh:h,. r Ih ll n omf' ol.hc r pr(l k~'ion .
VI, EXpf'n.se in .('qu iri.nR a ml)lf' ry of Ihf' ~ uh jrc- I much smallf' r
than Ihf" f'xpcn~ in m a"tl'rinl: (llhf' r pro ff"~ion "-

COMMERCIAL
TEACHER TRAINI NG
This offe~ a wide fkold of <;pportUntty )of any I\pe (If schools
te.ch ComrrH.'rct', and Im-~' must h,,·t' Iralnro ComrrK'fclal Teo.cheFS
Her(> a~ some Khools that o"'er M me' form of bU!<oIn(
educaU6n
J unior lliph Schools
StnwT ColI~~.
Snicn- Hip'l S ('hool.
Tto('hC'rl CollC'~1
A<'Gde-niu
PTlrol~ ilu _"'HIC'u S ,'I,oo/1l
Prit..'OI~ PrC'paralOTY S ch 'II..
COnllnUQlIon S rhoof·

J unior

Collc~.

l· nJt·~r.t1!1tl

A rourse in ComrrH.'rt"ial Teadl('r TraininG prrplrC!' (mC' as a claliJ·
l'O(om Instructor or for I pIal"t' In bU"In(>U, Teaching ,InNS st'C'urlh '
finOin cil ll ~·. a nd tht' beUf'r prl'pared a It'acht'r IS Ih.!
Ir(> !i('('Ufe h~
bt'oromH. Sa]arl r.mg(' f rom atY.Iul
to $J.500 per y('~r vf nine
mo:'Iths for Inexpt'n('nC't'd leach('l''S Much <kpcnds upon the per 5Ona ln~ vf Ih(' Icach('r and the ('xtent and n~lur(' of hIS or ht'r tram·
Ing. The a\'(>uge Alary In high school::> in Cltlt',!; of 100.000 or mort'
is $2 .i OO. In on(' largt' CII)' thc salary for ConulltTcl.i Teachers IS as
high as S3.l68 pe-r school yelr.
Therf' are many attractions- m commerCial t('.('hIM~ besides; l"t'ltainty of employment and gO\.,1 Alar:' Some of them It.-inS mort
hoofl. usually no n1ght .....ork. 1OC'I3llitanth 1:. ample \'oIcatlon pt'f1od.
salar}, certain. asSOCiation ..... Ith cholee JX'Ople. POSitionS ar(' In eent\-FS
of population wher(' th('ft' are modern ron\'cnI('nl"t'S and vant'd o ppor,
tunities for cultural enjoym(!nt
The-re are rom m(>rC'ia! teaC'h mg poSition which J»oy as much lIS
55.000 per ~'ea r CommercII) T(>ach(>u arv aJ ..... ~\·s 1M d('m.nd SCI much
50 that w(' each y(,1f plaC'C.' 100 pcr ct'nt of (.our IJradUale$ and could
pIaC'C.' from eight\, to 100 more tea('heFS through errH.'rgtTIcy call$
Th(' Bowhnll: Gret"n BUS1ness Unl\'f'llIt:: If not ttlt' fil'll . \o\'as among
the first. Institutions In the Unltl-d States tt. :fl~n Cammt'rclaI Teat'h ·
(,r'S. It took:. stro:!g lead by starting In th(' beginning
All ..... t.rk
gh'en in th1S d('partment IS of rolle~t' /i:-ade and l~.ds to an A B.
degree.

CONSIDERED A
HIGH COMPLIMENT
An admlnistrltor of the Bowling Gret'n BWlnf'U t,;nI\·er:!i.lty said
to a prommen t rna:!. ~ j 10"e poe-try. art. and htt'ratur(' d(,\'(ltedJ~' ami
prob<ibly mould nOI be hel pmg to du K't a school of rommer('('. "
Th~ r('ply WH. ~That fact rna.~' make you a better bUSln(
school
admt..ninrator."
The cuhurai and the- practical ought to be In ItIC'k S!(P, for (,II)(' IS
t'O mplemt'ntary to th(' (.other. S uch OJ ba.loInC'C' IhlS In.o::tllut lOn tries to
maintain. \'.'hlle taking a pracucai bUSiness COUrM' hNe-. the .udent
u not only under mnructors of m ath acad, mil: at tammcnt. but u gl\'t'r.
roueSt'S m English, LII('r:lture, MalhemOlllcs.. and nUmProus C'Ultural
subjectl.
Theh' are the dnlls-Ju51as Import.nt H 111(' othe1'$-Prnmansh,p.
Typing. Spt'lhng. Rap id Calc:ul.tlOn. ('!c Eacll sub)<"C'1 IS t'xaited
in this school Ind nothing IS looked upon a light and Im'lal

GESERAL
J. A great , new proJ~uiOft
£cuy 10 mCUft"T

z.

S PECIAL

1. The repulClUon oj , h~ WOTk done bJ,f O1IT IC'hool oj o('('Ounton("y
Z. TlI~ repulollon oj I h~ tL'Ork don~ by OIIr gTodu(l I~'
3. Stron9 Innr.lctionol sfob
4. Unlll1tC.lly TtG.IOnabf" eo.1 It~r~
5. The rl.4C'f'rnnl of 011' graduau. - IOCI 1WT ",n,
6. Th,. f'lUe of rompfrung 0 eourlf' h~rt·

LIBRARY
The new bUilding ror the library a Ii th~ add('d books af!d !'qUIPmcmt gl\'e ~ roll~gt' extraorc:IJnary' faniluf.'S for ~'t'T\('nl .nd Fp('('111
rf'.dmg and study. It IS a busy C'C.'nter of the Inilllut."1I1. Th(' 18,000
books. 1!.O of ~ bc$t )tno\o\'n magaZlnt'S, ar. abund3nC't' of light Ind
air all und{>f cart'iul SUJl'(''''''ISl(-'n g"'e tht> stud<'n an o pportunity
for cultur:ll dt>\'e-Iopmenl
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"A !,,,/,Ii,. Mitt/IIIII.,,1 ~J (II., uliM "wll fUJmlf,ibl, ."d I'lis/,.
JlbJWIIII' ill 1M u·o,f.!." _F,."iU" D. 11&&1" ',11, PfI,id,., o/Ilk
V.iu. Sf.'n

Slnl .,d.i"l )tlllt ,1••1 10 I" u·;lh "' Srl",.,6" ";lflh. A,' /'"
,.• .J0I (ifill &lI"i" oj ell",UI ."• • ,. II/ f''''';o", .bo", .",lIn"l
/""."i"llo ,bi/ i"lli/lllir", &1 JOII' /JIMI, .

PLACEMENTS
Lisl

0/

Recelll P/"Celllellls-H'IIIJreJs

0/

Dlbers SecllreJ Tbeir Dum POlili'JIIs

T II £ S O

T H E ft N

POSITIONS!
Below "I' • ,~ f)f the reprt'letl18tivlI! typt1 t.Jf p!4itioM WI'
havt' bH:n wed lQ till du rin,l( the put w~k t.Jr .o. Tht'R di rect.
alb holVl' bel>n rt'ported lei UI by M:1.ter. teJtognph, and telephfJne.
AlobclrntJ-Jnnpel'iwced yflUng min bookkeeper and nenographer. m lei be«in WJth ~ chaft(ft 1m .dVII11c:t'mmt.
K nlU('.k~-Twtl alb for yoom!: ladH-t I wm t.JrH! of la"eest coal
companiH in the (.'QWltry. Re«p1ionist.nd l1.e'oographt"r' 100 pe'r munth. Ste:n&lVapMr.nd aui.JLllnt b<it.Jkket'pt'1'Si oo pe'l month. Nu f"X~rit'n<:C! required In l'itht'l pc.rsitiun.
':;'t'" V.,gllu G_ Yjve calli flt.Jm ~ ul biUdt con(.'f!rns 01 101
kind in the cuuntrv, 1r.JC.t.ed in lar~ city. Men-tUtH ty plm
and ant' nmognpber and typist. Nu "pe~ tM:«'SNry.
~glnnln' Alary
90.
AlobamD- Youn4lady ieClet.ary.nd It',ttistur 10 1 ;unlur college.
Oh ~ L.ar~ ru~· cumprlJny .... n\JI tJUll18Rr' lur mt'lmandlsmg
and adv*,n,srnc depinmmt. Aunctive uliry.
T"""~uee-c.pablf: NlH"tJUln I!lr la l ~e WFlCf!rn In city, Bt....
Imninrc Alary- SI Z5 pel rmnth.
Ucmh Ca , obna.-e.U I rom junior t""Alf:Re I fI, lad)' tx.Jkket'JIeT
and ~apht'r . SIOO Pt'l month.
FlorWlo- T ...o c.aJb I ur ywnR mftl ta reach cummt>rcia.1 aubje<1s
In ~ hid! Khooh. Salary- SIOO to SJ2.$ J,lt'l rncltlth.
Mkhlslo_ Experiencxd tJUln lQ head AttaWltinR Dtoplrlmmt In
lugl' pnvate xbtorJI l UI JuDI' J Sal.ary- SJ2nJ up.
S&uJh CGfCllrMl-St~unR male te.aehttr 0 1 ty pttwntimc fUI city
hjgh M1xxII. Gwd Nt..ry.
Ohio-Male te&e:twr uf commerciaJ subjecu .and athJetlc roach.
Na opt'rimce I'M"t'HUry. Sl.I oo t.u SJ.bOf)
Nur lh Carolina- StrutlR u:arlK'r for CumlDe'rdal Ot>panmerJt fll
laur·yeu tont'gt'. Lady- S175 per l1'K<tIth.
Alobcrma-c.n Irtml JunHiI callt'gt.' fur wmbinatKIII R"C'lt'18ry
.00 It'cmnr. Salary n<I1 mmtkmed,
.b1 iuinippa-Ma:e RCrt·Ulry fur Ch.llmbt-r fll Co'nmt'll~ In procre.ive city. Bt-lmmnR Nlary- SI 25 per month.

AN ESTABLISHED CUSTOM
Y(Jr yean wt' have g.i,·t>n the! publit.' IatU about W I plact'~n t flf
gradUltd. We hll"e Iwnd the most t>lJml,,~ way w do th is is to
publish the 1nterum~ C'rm~ bt!tWf!t'f. the prmdt.'llt .lind
the lD81U11t'f' t.Jf the empJuymt'nt djvm-.Al which rorrKpCmcX'flOl' wu
(.If)('Ie ~. ed v6Y ).Iriv.ate .00 confldenti.J.
In May .nd Nuvern..
ber each yur 'M prrsidellt of tht' Buslnt'U Utlh't>l sitj' IiIW tmempkrymmt dh·.ts.:VJ 1(If" a rt'pfJrl. Hf!tl' lilt' tlit' oott:s pal6!!d in 101.ay
ul this yur:

To Mana,," £ rnpIv~mt'"f Divlnun:
Pkoue Jt.t me ha"f! with.n • ft.'w dtn .II 't'ptJrt uri the adh'JlIH uf
ywr aIOOe fur 1M put AX roonthL J maJ! IiIppred.ate ywr giving
lIM! yWl' reactiun to the rl!fU1l1 yw . r
g{.'tlmg a2 well .u: VW t
f/Piniun uf what the institution Is uri. nut d!Jins to help yuu hi yuur
"'I}fk t.J' placing graduat.K. Abo gI\'e me a Ji5t 01 y,pur rt'a:'Jit pl.n>.
mmll: In tha! I may knuw ... hat our &tudenu art.' doing whem til(.,,),
cumpkU! tM-lr wunes alld what we .nay do to URSt you
J, L. JI.A.UfAH, P" !'Wt'II'

Pf"nd"1 llarrntJ";
J h.aVl' ywr ~wunnl .t"".., Yt-"S1 fa r a repur1 em my "'urk. a list ti l
reomt p1.ac:t-mt>nlf;. and m y opmion ul g~r.. 1 cxmWtiut.. but-d uJIo'Jn
my npt'l'K'nCt:', ur. .ppafent trPnd&. MUle lind more bwintw mftl
~ br4l'c:U (0 1 educatKIfJ k".../W whllt t~ Wllnt. and when Wt' call
auyply RJCh w.n~ plating Rudt'nula an euy prOCftL It Is nflt onl.v
f!U1 IX.... but • JVY w ptaa' .a nudt'llt . ' ),0 hu the endorRfJM"rlt 01
h1s {If" htor teadwrL Gut.<I Accounl&nl-. good Tcachrn. good Uook ·
~n. zood Steoognplwrs good BtD.iIM5IJ Administnton; .fe .,
t!U,lJy placed as the plV\'eorbUll (mgeor cau. J rlUte • marked Imprt1\·e ..
menl In ywr tninln, lind In lhl' pt'nunalJty t.J' tht- gr.adUllt... whum
you~tome.

J ha"e an my desk nuw a number til the best vJl(:alncies t!'\'er
reptJr1.ed t.o ua and am hnin~ lrwble In IiJlln. them. bec:awoe dwy
r eqllin colleCt' gradUitel V, e pla~ wr uwn oolLtoge gr.ad Ul1A!l ~
~ (if utht"r irutitutiuns who take wr CltIUf'IiI'S In eulfy th.t ...e afl'
oorutanUy short of what . ' II! need an the Hme .nd t!SJI«IaUy now.
I am t.'DCUUngt'd by ,,0'1181 ...e are doin" and by the trmd.
E. Suauuu...

£ X I' ONJ!NT

THE DEMAND FOR
OFFICE WORKERS
War a nd I~u (.If wa r hay~ c.'Ome, . re here and m1IY contInue, but
MYt' not and wjJJ flUt crush the demand lur human Ht0wth
nor the net:d Iur thoR w.,u t.'an da (int' or more thinp wd J. In fact,
positi<JN 10 1 w r gr.dua tes u f I?\'ery k ind .ar e mme plentiful than
t~ h.avt! been lor Ii Jung time. lind the dernltnd for thuk Wt.' tn ln
b: growing.
It 11: touit'l to pla~ weJl ·tlaint"d graduates thb yea r than it wu
Jut. lind then it .... u nut dimcult. HusJne.. must gu ton lind it can't
go withwt acrounLllnll, rwnographeu, (1 ).1iall. bookkcl'pt'ra• •-cre ..
LllriK and teachers of COfnmerot. Yw r futu re wjJJ ~ tlngelv what
you maJw it. Btottt!'r run the making pr~ St').Ilt'fflbel g.
Every yt.'ar wt.' strem(then OUt rou r5t'S, .add strength to 'Jur faculty.
Impruvl!' w r equipment and btuacitn our plact'rnt.'nt f).·ld We a rc
l'Ven bt:tler pI pari"d for C'.,1r hIghly wchniQI and mspiring jub thlin
WI!' haYe t'Vt'r ~ •.
t~

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Hlg w.ineu--the kind that app:ala to young men with big t.ra im;
tra lned~ . llwre wu a time wl~n
Inll'grity. eMrgy, lind the oJd· luhwnt'<f virtues could be rl'lilt<! upun
when empWyeu wt-re M!f!kmg the 5t"TVlca: ul yrmng men, Tht'5t·
qWllit jt"S . re u CUt"nU.1 U (."Vcr . but they must be IIndt.'lgjrdc.-d by
trainillg- knu'lt'It'C'j:t' ./Id sldll in mmdling busillt'Sl p.w bll'rns ilnd
' fir tM tr.i, M.'Cf the,e 1I fl' unlimited upening&. A ('(.otitIC in Busiut9
AdrnlnlJtr. tirm IInrlo'en most. 01 the thc.-'(Jletica1 and p ractical prt.Jblerm
the busJlIt'ft tlmclal must f..'fI('(JUntcr- taXl'S, IrtriJu:~ , OIriIJa, m .. rk(:'u.
costs. .. let. pt'rJt.,mnel. InsuranCt:. ctrrptJute laws. nticJd uf InCfJrpuratiun. aa:ounting. bu~;nKS trernb. 5tatiitia: and \'ariuu.s f.ltbt-r ;wrns
which it wwld require yean 01 ron.rtant ucpt'rienc:e tu learn.
Yuung men who h.vt: thouV! t vf pu15uin/( such " CUlIr1e are
',amiliar with dJlferent ulferlno;, W.' ask tht'm to ~t a ropy fJ l vur
etJUISt' and put It I:.uJde athe .... kt.~ping in mind thl' CUlIISt' rontent.
c."tISt, lacu.lty, ptrlOnal interest gjven tto studt-nU. drillt and ail th.t I U
into irutructJunal pr(J('CUd, Wt- may profit by su«:h a wmpan/ltJn.
Ask fur full lMtU about Busl1lt'U Adminlat.lltj,m.
and big .ambitiut'llo-IE'C.U

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARIAL COURSE
We bt-ttul olJerin" thll c.'UUrle thf(~ yClilS aRu. Without putting
into It our characwrutic enthusiasm. it hu gtu."." tu bt- Itn important
and puvu1a r Il'ature uf uur wurk. Wwtch it from nuw un. In nu
Anw:rlc:an college h.u it moen given Uoe tln~ lind tlluught It dt.......rvc....
We ate dete.nnlned thllt it will be the c.-qWilI 01 tlur lnajar college
('(J'.naoes Hkl' Act'UUnting, wrnme rcUI.I Tl'II.c:hcf T raimng. Busint'Sl
Admlrllst r~ f lun , lind lencr • .I scca-tuial rou rlf!l:,
Ch.mben ti l ComnM!rce, ItRrlt'ultur.I , relieiooa bw:llU.'$I urgatilUlHum;, eJubi. t'duatiutUlI UItoCllltiom;. lind duU'ru: (If other like .. I ups
hti\,t- t'''~cu t ive k"Crclaries who du practiClillly all of the wurk nut
deltoga!.t'd to wnvnittt..'eti. Sut'h 1JUsJnctM'S have offici.lls lJut in name
mostly. CunK'q ucnlly, the eXl'Ctlth'C' IM:crt'IJu-y arr it.. the full n ' ..
sponsibllJty tlf punin& Inttl ...1J«t the pl"na ul t1~ offinals.. Suc:h
positiofll ,,'!Iy well lind fl1fer IlmiUea uppurtunltl ... . fur Inltlath ,tl .nd
cro...th , but thtoy maa1 00 nUed lJ)' tninc."<I Ifll'n lifld wUlnl!n. II la
wr buJir)t'U w gh'e such training. Yor th b: CQUrK' .....e shoold haw.' a
cluluf nfty lur the St'ptt'mbel' optoning: and if Wt.' lirt' "'I.ie l'nou~h
10 put belore ,uung people the "alut' of thia cuunw.' • .....e IhaJJ I'nd.v
rt'ach wr g.... . The w(Jrk d of cvllL'ge gr.de iI.nd coven two yelt,.
t.Jf niDI' months each.
RegardJeu: (II the C(,II.IJ'R • stcdent hal ulum ~n this or any i r~i·
tutwn. he .....iII gc.>t In thil Executive 5Ea'e18riaol Cuurse somc.>thlng ht!
has tll"\'er had. bt.'CIl Uie much o f it has nt.'Ver bt-erl given. t n thll wc
are piurM.'ering, u .....e M\'t' done In many fe.turc.... of our ..... ur-k.
J oin the cf... un St'ptembtor It, and evl"ry c;lay you work yw . ·iII
be that much Mil,...., .. rol.leg... grad u.tt" .and that much neUt'r 811
t'Xalt.ed position thllt will pIIy • good u lary Irarn the bt'ginnin g. TIlls
ElleCUtlvlI! SecTl'urlal Courw will be glvc.'1J spt.'dal emphuis by tht.'
admlnlltr.ton; 01 the Institution and by the inJItruelIunaJ stalJ. Ask
us '_u r full par1lculars . bout rofJrses. cvntt'nt, and opp<Jn unitiK
offered and ulariH.

• ,

T I-If SOUT H E RN EXPONENT

OCCUPATION
OF SHORTHAND
Young men anti young women- both high achooJ and college
gr.duates--do 001 value highly enough the opportuniUc. lor them
fn IOm(! kind of .Ienogr.phle work. H they did undcn;land It " nd
would apply tJu!fJlJeJves 10 mnterlng thl' l ubject. the rll would be
leu u.lk .bout the problem. of yuuth .
The .bility tu write shorthand Implie. the ability to write word •
... they . re . poken. and Ihll: mClw , reporting as
An vliet " f!nograp},er
A P\lblic , 'enoflrapliu
A court reporter
A ~"tral reporler
A ,ec rtlarl/
Uuntle"
Social
PrillGle
E':l 'l'nttit:e
ChIli Service

or It may mclttJ that Ihe uS(' a ll ' .urthand mllY be 0 .tcpplngstone to
a prol ...... ion, or a business. All the above posllion. lifTer encouraging
opJXlrtunltlet. No yood .tenographer net.'tI be !cUe.
Men stenogr.pher. are greatly nf.'WI.'tI and thl. Institution net.odI
them fur our patrons who are ronstllntly askillS us lor them. Don't
r.te this as II mere selling "t.lement to induce .lin enrollment In this
innitution. Investigate. We have no d iffi culty In securing enrollmenu, but we are e.ger to direct young people to thl! proper roUrsel.
T.ke. cou rse In . horthand here-ma.tcr It (and mast('ry J. not hard),
and go to employment whert there Is
opportunity to grow toward
• profession or businl'51 and while Ij:rowlnR, e n.loy a J(ood Income.
The brighter lind beller educ.lt!d yuu . re, the In(Ire Yllur preSt'noo
here is desired .nd the faster will you le.llrn and the mure IeC\l re will
be yuur employment .nd your future.

' 11

DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN
If reliable young men .nd young women eager to ge t. business
education .nd who do not have money enough to take a course In the
Bwlneu University and cannot borruw It, will J(ive u. lull bcll
.bout their s ituation, we may be able to help thern to make plan.
provided they do oct walt unUlthe ir arrivill here. Now and then we
can take part payment lor tulUon in cash I:Uld • 1I0te payable in 1m.1I
amount. tnQnlhly.
We r('peat that thl. mwt be arr.nged belure entrance day.

BOARD
Thls, both from the standpuint 01 COlt and homelike com fort, is
onl: of the principal facton to be consldert."lI by . tudenu going to . ny
college. We can bout of the boa rding fadlltlet c trerP.d to our . tu·
denu, ~ use we hit·:" n1) part in creating the m, thlJugh we do have
much to NY In the selection of desirable home. for our .tudcnll; and
we do a gre.t dea l tow.rd placing our stuuent. in such hornet. About
seventy.five per cent of the be.t Bowl ~ng Grl'Cn homes let rooms to
sludenll. Rates lor thesc."--everything furnished except. (e.v person.1 toilet artlcJl......vary from seven dollars to ten dolln . a month
each l or twu In a room. Other rooms not quite as elaborate or not
as convenlent.ly .ituated may be had a t leQ than the rate U1erl tlont'd.
Me.ls In private homet range (rom lour dollars and fI lty cenll to fi ve
dollan .nd fifty cents per wC(!k , and theQe are (!xC(!lIent meal. . The
price of room and boud In the sa me home ran,l(es from twenty-one
dollan to twenty-five dalhu. per month.
Light housekeeping I. a popular furm of 11\ :ng here by groups who
know e.ch other well or by hwband5 and wlvet who may be attending college.
A n udent coming to &wllng Green should not worry about
oo.rding arrangement.. We shall take care 01 such m.tters when
the .tudent arrlvM, and he wJJl be pleased with our scrvlCH In
thl. partleular.

CLUBS
Are you soci.l-mlnded! Do you love to auoclate with a rroup
01 kindred . plrits? The various clubs here will give you a l you
detire In IOClal activities. He re Is a Ilst 01 them- alw.y. ' plrlted,
ambitlow, and friendly as the day they were started:
CosmopoUta.n
Trl-Stale
rlarlda
Pi Tau Nu
Kentucky
Delta Theta
f,1illluippi
Alpha Sigma
'fenneuee
Kapp.!! Beta PI
Bct.a Pi

TO YOUNG WOMEN
You may know thllt .boo.... t twenty-(me yean ago, lollowing the
world war, women were generally accept«i In busineu offi ces. Each
year .ince then, their 5Crvlces have g ruwn more popu lar. In number
and In competency they .re growing as offi ce wor,ften of a ll kind•.
They m. ke admi rable nenographe rs, machine opera tor. , K't'rt!taries,
.nd commerci.1 te.chen. We are doing as much lor the young
women who are our students as we are doing for the young ml'n.

KEY TO 'ICTVaES

",-,-Aile.. COU"'" 8'"ct.,,~
,sfCOll4-K, ppo 8da pt S_i,"
Thi,d-T'lHlflh Slrttl hIlt "allUU:.I1"

P","

,ourth_ N,. NUle? the m'tt'UI' 01 Conh!• • a"d .1111 WI""I11, N", ',,11 (<<,,,1111'
and lIIe " " WI""e" ",,,. ""'
,tjlla-Th, &i.z Rw""n,-Up ,,, DlrUl m.. 8f1I1'" CUIII~" . Th~
N fu
,,11, ,.....-la, norida, £zt,.mc lA/I . SM W.. At.o 011.1111 to R.",c....c CIM
8 . a. 8 . U. al the
ullr,1 '"lIlIIIllIIf Loll of N,,,

""""la'"
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EX " ONENT

OCCUPATION
OF SHORTHAND
Young men and young wumen- both hlgh ,dJlJol "nd cullege
lile opportunities fur them
thcy did undt'rlland It ,.filJ
wwld apply them~Ive5 to Imulering th(' liu bJeC1 , th('le wuuld be
leu talk abtJut the VI/lblclrlJ of YUU lh.
OOu.' abllily to write shurUllu l!! impllf's Iht· ;,bJlJty 10 w rite wurds
u they are spoken, ami this mt'am; rcportmg IS
~r.duale5-du nUL v;,lut' highly ell'Jugh
IOrrw kind o ( st"nlograptuc work If

In

All ulJicc . ,ellogrtJpl/f! r

A
A
A
A

public . 'erllJgraplter
cour' reporl er
glmt'ral rf!,Jt",r'er
.ent'IClry
lJu..rlllt'U
.':iocial
P ri vate
£:ncutiL'e
Civil St'ruict'
Uf it ma v m('ll, thai tht· U.lj(' of 1 IJrthand mOl ': lx.' II Iitcppin${s \lJnI: tu
II PWf('SSlOlI , ur II bUlLiness. All the abovl' pI/s Hilonr u ffer ellt'tJunlging
opporturlJtics No ywd sten.,gluph{'r 1Il't.'tl be ldll'.
Ml'n Sll'nographcrJ arc grcutly lIC(.'dt'd .wd this instituti un nt'1.'<is
them lor uur plltrun5 whu Ire t'Unshmtly IIskirg us lor tht'm. Utlll't
rale this A!I .. mere ~Jljng statement III induc:c all ('n roll ment III Ihls
inSlltution Invt'l1lgilte. We havl' I1U dlmculty In sec:urlng enroll·
mentl. hut we arc f.'alll'r to direct Y'lung pt'Ilplc to the vru~r cuurses
Take a cou rse In shorthand hN
m!lster It hond mll.stery II not hafd~ .
and go to employment wtwrt· th t'te 's lUI 'Jppu rtunlty tu grow tow4Ird
II pruft'Uio n or bus lneu aud while I(rowlIJl(. fm,iuy a 1(00t! inulme.
The brighter and Ucller ,.' tlucal.,d Y'IU IIIC, the more YfJ ur prl'SoenC('
'lert! II dt'Slrt'tl and the faste r will you lel.lm and lhe mun ' lil"Cure will
be you r employmclli :md your luturt'.

DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN
If reli .. ble young men IlIJd yo un~ W(.omen lDg"r tu gt't iI busineliS
L'tIucation alld who du nut havl' m.Jlle .... enoug h to take D course In the
BllIlm.'"" University I.Iml CUlll1<lt oorww It. will Rive UI l ull I ilcts
about th.'lr situation. Wl' may be: abl., t./ 11t'11) thmn to mllke plan.
provided Ihf'y dn r,t· t wait untd their arrivOII here. Now lind then we
can tilke part pay ment lur IUlthm In cash ami iI notl' paya ble in small
amountl munthly.
Wl' a 'pcat that thi. must be arrangt·d bt-fore e ntrance day.

BOARD
Th is. bulh Ir om the slarldpolnt of CONt and homelike romfu rt, is
one of nil' prmclpa' IIIt10fl to be tonlldered by students going to il ny
college. We can boast fl f till' bo.anlinll fadlitil'S cfh!fl'd to ou r stu tientl, bc.>cau$l' we he'o'c :l'l part in creilting thl'm. thfm gh we do have
much to.say in thl' M'lt'1.'tion t)f ti(.'Sirabl(> homel fllr our litudent.s : lind
we do "Klellt dealluward plac:ing our sluJ"nt. III suc:h ha mel. About
IiCventy-five p.!f cen t 01 the ix'i t llowl.nR Gn"'" humt'S let rOOml to
I tudents. Ju.te, for thl:5t'-evt'rythlng turnishl-d except a (eN pcr·
IVJnal lllilet articlt'S-varv fWIII 5CVl'n dullars III ten dollats II mont h
each l or IWlI In R mOIll Olher rooms nol qUill' :os elaboratl' or lIut
115 C(l!lvenien lly situatt'tl lIlay be had at lcss than the rilte mClltiom:d
Mula In prlvllle hmnes rallge trllm f{Jur dullafl and fift y cenls III fj\'C
dollars and fifty cenll per WCl'k . anti lill".;c an' l')ccellcnt meals. The
price uf roolll IWtl board in lhe &li me IImnc rtlllj!t's ( ((Jill lwenty-onl'
dolllln to twent y·fivc dollars per lIl'm lh
Light ho~kt'l'pl ng 15 a popular flollll uf Ih .lIg liNt' by gruups who
knllw eilch olher well or by hw;iJands IIl1d wh,t·s who lila), be at tentl·
ing college.
A I tuden! comlllg tu JJ<Jwlillg GTl't'1I shuuld not ..... ur ry abou t
boarding ilfcangemcnl.l. We shall ltikl' care u f liucil matters w hen
thl' student a rrives, and he will bt· pleast'CJ with our scr vitt'l In
this particular.

CLUBS
Are you 5OCiil l· rnlndtotf? Do you lo\'e II) aMOClatc with a group
flf kindred splrits :- TIle vari"U/; dubs here wUl givl' you l.IlI you
dl'lire in social act/vlties. H"le is II /is t o f the III- II/ways !lpirlled,
IIrnbitiuw, and friendly al the day Ihl'Y were startl-u :
eu,.lIIopulitnn
Tri·Slate
rlorida
I'i Tllu Nu
Delta Theta
Kl.Iltucky
til il5issippi
Alph~ Sigllla
'ft'nnt'UCl'
K:'11Jlil Beta PI
Dela PI

TO YOUNG WOMEN
You rna)' know Ihllt abo'll twen ty-o ne yt'l.IfI IIgll. fol/vwil1/o! 11ll'
world war. womell were gelll'Tally l.Icceplt.-d ill business ullicci. Each
year ,illC(' thl'n , tlll'ir servicel have grllwn 1110((' 1)Ollulllr. III numbe r
and in cumpctellcy thl')' an' growing 115 ofTl ~ wu rl,;('fI o f all kinds
TIley make lulmlrllbh.' aten uij rDpllt'fI, 1n00chlnl' or~ratofl, st'creturlt's,
and commercial teachen. We are doing .. 5 much lor the young
wumen who are uur studenl.l ill' we IIrl' doing for lhe young men.
KEY TO l' ICTU Kf.-S
YI,II- AUe" C"un'lI S'ude""
St'Wlld- KIIVva l1e'" l'i SooQ,1I1/
Thlod _ T,,,,,"lh
' lin If llll"""" ell 1'111111
, ,,,,, ,h_ ,," . "ruler "I~ Dlre~IU • •if
Illld ,h .. Wlllllu . ",1.. 'ell (r .. nft")

5,.".. ,

eU'l'"''

Cllld Ihe lUI Wlllller, "" .. /Nn ,
Flf'h - Thr Siz U"lIne,,·Up III Ch,I.,.,,/U IJt'ClUIII Clift'"''

T he W I"" .. " AlI.Fell, Penaaevlll, T&urldcl. £ ..." ....Ie' ,''',, Sire W/U Abo Ch"Ie" '0 HeJl1'e'Ie'''' th e'
n. G. D. U. Gl lh e MU""'Gln LA .....I 'eI,h' Il'fll e u.,. of ..fall

_ _ _ _ _ _ _.:.
rllT

S OIlTllfRN

SOCIAL LIFE
C(jll~kl' h fC' ought to mean lOria' uevt'l(;pmt'nl /II~ "".. II as atadl'rnlc
ilU.lnmenl TIll' tWIl Qught to tx> \\It'll ba'onct'ti Thruugtl cal'('(ul
preparatIOn o r textbook a~IK!lm('n~ and til .. mastery 0' l uLJn-t
mattt-r, thl' mind I.J stn·1I8Iht·lIt"tl. skill dt' n ·IIJ,w>U. and \'lo;lIJO bw;.uJ·
I'nnJ Through .oclal rontRct fr i(>mb " rt' m.ult ,)llillt'lIl'''' Ih·\cil,pt'd.
('mba . rU'Jm('nt (1\'(' 1'('1",""' , 11111'111(' gract· and l'a~ ' ttl mcH pt'tipll' and
trying al tuatlon. an.' ,)trr('(!tt~ 1 ·nll~n.· art' club., fnllt"rf1llll'" IHld
ItIforhle. hNe ,hat hIli> tllr inltihltioll ,"III"lan It l ~h !ludal litalld·
ard.. There arc parlu·~. lIu!lnR" l'xcurslunll, dllnn1l "n Wt II mlmagl'tl
111(' Institution Iiptlll§CIU twu de lux(, , 111111(" each yea r {jill' HI
!iepl('mbt-r followlnR tht, r a il O,M.·runl{ :Hld tilt' oth('t ;n lX'Ccmb.> 1
one day helote adj{)urmn~ f, 't <':hrislllla ~ llwle arc varied m n .. lun.'
ana u colnrful and culturlll 35 WI' kiln ..... hiJW In make Ih. In

HOW STUDENTS LIVE
IN BOWLING GREEN
If W(' dIll nol lake I~'rklnal inle tl'SI In OUt 5ludt'nU oulsidl' ul
Ihe classroom aJII wl'1I a. III It . WI.' t'Ould n'lt s u<;lam lIu r Il'putalhm
When a sludcllt nollflt,s us (,f whl'n and how h" w,1I artlVl' III UllwlmJ!
Grt't'll, he is mel at thf' Iraln lit bu~ static," b\' our tf'p'I'5l'IIlaIIH',
broughl by aU"1 to nll r I,ffice fr{jm wh(,rt' ht, is Iit:nl 10 sell'Ct a rll"""
from a hsl w(' may I('I{'('t for him lie mllv lx, lakt'n fr{jm prl\'lIlt'
home to I'rl\'a l(' honlt' until ht-' finds whal lit' ..... AIlIS We arrnnJ;I' f,,,
the Iransllt of hll baR"O$;I' anu QUiSI him 1'1 1)('Cf)ITW s.ati ~ racIIJllly
5C!ttJl.'d )I I.' or ,he ml/l\' 1[1' 1 mum lind mt-'als at III(' &IHnt' platt' hr
room at tint-' h')ml' and l'al OIl lIn/jttll'r TIlt' !attt' r a rrallRerno,1 h.
usually mnrl.' Mltlsfaclurv and ab<,ul IIlIIeh' Vtr l't'llt lIf ou r "udlll t~
pn'fer II 1J0w('ver , thl lS Ill' ..ptltmsl With the "udelll Th(' h')mu> /II
which students Itay an' kn,)wn by U II til ~, s uitable r'lf IlIIr y"ulI~
men and yuuII¥ wom('n If IUIlI wh,'n w,' bear uf un fa\'orabll' 'ft
impro~ r condItion. l urr IJ unllinR II "tUIll'lIt, W(' lIIakt' Inllnl'(liall'
cno:-t to curret't It If fhtl'l'tll oml m"lht'1!I WIll tllkt' uu r udVlt'l' obl/ut
wh ~ r(> to pla~ ttlt'lt lions and dau~IHt'rs , 11,1'\' Ill~d hQ\'t, nu um·;",,neu aboul lhe prop'.. r Il"I'l lktwn.s bdng Ih"' ..... ,. arouml tl,,·m

DO NOT IDLE
THROUGH SUMMER
Wit oner IS good wurk lind as 5\,ong CQu r.ses IhmuK!! JWlt' , Juh ,
and August as we offer IIn\' time of Iht, \'t'ar B\' workillJ( Ull a
roUtst' here rluring the . ummt'r, a st ud .. nt Is lI'.t ,ml.v 5a"tnK " IUIII' ',f
which life is made," bu l II" Is haslemnR thl.' day wht'n he will 51u rl
drawh,,, a &lilaf)'. In uI11I'r wunl"l, ht-' will b',"1( his (·amUlI( dn\'
furwa rd Other ~C) llle ~'u rk thruu!th s umm('r Why nut studt'nts "
And by the millions tht'v are doing it
Yes, It will pay yo u to l'n ler our St'!/Uol liS ~IIU " as "III ha\'.·
tl~lvt'CI your high school d'plomll --t'\'t'n if \·/IU ex pcct I II Jeu If
rollt'gc or unlvctslly in th~ foil, As u maUt' r I/f fllCl , 5tUI"'"tll wl,u
look lorward to higher t'ducali'JM WIll flnd lilw rlhalld ulld I \' I III'~ til
be of dl'flnite, s ubstantial \'alut' tu the m ill 11111 l'rin/-: Ilwir C" II W '
rou~ or In earning va rl o f Ihelr f'x~n
, In c ..... ' th .. ~, "'I,d I', I,.,
self·su pporting.
There is very little a rgumt'n t ior wa!llillll Iht' sumrmr m" I11I1 """and plenly of argument for u,ing Iht'K' months for pC'f5I'Jllul aU\'lI nCl' ·
Jr.('n!.

OUTSIDE INTERESTS
The J!lrg", beautif ul eo" lnRton Woods I)nrk III wi t hllll'all" walking
distance !tom the 8U51 11t, " UIIi\'ersl1y and the Sf.'i:liun IIf Ihe ci ty
where nearly all uf our .tudellts litay. III this par:': theft' IS a " illt,_
hole golf course and It'IIni3 rourls tu ..... hlch ..Iutll'n ts ml'" han'
at'«'u, A charming plat'(' fur picnics alld lJutings
T wo blocks from the public 5quan' ill H('lw.'rvIJir Park . IUJ;lh, IIlmtl \'.
alttlcllve and suitablt' Irl r many kll1ds IIf l)artlt'" Bt'l'f'h I~.'hd Pa rk
lion Darren Ri ver two mill'll (rom Iht' clh'. Suilabll' for IIwl,","i n/!.
picnics, danCH, o r Il mple r,-",I Vet\' carl'full\' 5 uPt'r\'iM~1 TIlt'It'
a rr two Rolf cour5Cti ava ilable to flu r slud(-'lIls-the Cuun l,,' Club and
CovlIIglon Woods. Therl' an' mallY I wlmmlllR bt'acht"S lIl'ar l"lIJugh
for thr ronw'nlt-' n«' ur .:tudellt.!. Th" ft'atures IIlC.'nIUlllt'd af" uf
l'Uu r5(' for II pnllg, IIUlllmt'r, olld autumn pitos urt'
fn.'(lut'nt trips, I Ulk'rvISf'd by til(' unJcinlli uf th t-' Ullln' rsi h ', iltt'
matll' tu Mommulh COVt' Nnlwnll l Park , 'lIIh' IJlll' huur'" l' lIr ridt,
'r(.lm Bo ..... llng (;U'f-'II Ttl(' t'XI't'IIM' (.If om' .. r IIII '~ trip" IS hi. ~ lIIull
.nu Ihe a lirac tiCilUl 50 allurin/! alld trllllJliI)lJt!lIt/On su safe ami cum ·
fllrlable, tha t pructicallv ('n 't\' Itudt'll l ' / f thl' Uusirwu Unh',' nll)
,i~itl the palk

AUTOMOBILE TRIPS
Jf!~.m'utl

lJo t.'i, I )ark- nfty milNi w('st,
l.inf!oln Nalirlna! Sln.ne lilxly.fl,'" mdt.. east
III.llorl(: and Cdunrt,""al "'u~III',IIf' ; Till.' lIerrmlagc s,x ty r",I('~
lOuth
Mammo". (.'01·.. Nallonu! " ark- rurty mill'S IIorth
Old Kf!nlu c~y 1I01llf! 100 miles (Oast
1.0""1',11 ... , Melro/mlls 0/ K"n,ucl../I- I 15 (nllt'S north
T 'It' r.tIurlJra.. , lIarrodJl)urg: J.erington , Da ner/le ; I1rllllll/ul
Kl!nt t.tck" Rn'cr Count r!/; lI ar.c Fann., ctc.- I50 mill'S cast (RIllJroxl.
mately ).
Lookout Maun laul , Chl('kamauga Park; (.'I'O l/onoogo-300 milf'5
..outh
Thlt school will gladly a.55'51 students In planning aU lu triPS to
polnll of Inte rest In Kentucky and T('nll~
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PART-TIME JOBS
In anothcr plaet' in this o.11,,-'r Wt! dnborat,-' 011 Ih,-' (IUl'titiQn of
studc:lls working h('re to pay a p;u t (lr nil of th('lr l' xlX'nS(', W,-,
an.' m s)"mpath\' with lilly \·(.\In,l: IX.- "","1 who has 110 mOIl'-'y :Jlld
("Imnot borrow II ror l,<luc;lliollal pUI"l)O~: 1o and I:lndh' asslsl liueh
persons ttl 8('t work h('f"C 10 n.s.~l st thl'lll III III'-'Ir nmbl lion Ir a
young mall or a ~ounJ.: womlill l'{UI 1>.1Y hili tUllulII by r/lsh ur by smnt'
deferred payml'nt (lInn 10 bt.. work,-'<I oul Iw/ore Iii., flrm'al al our
olfice, ond with mont'y cnollllh to sus tain him hcr(' n Wlllil'. we shall,
through our Student 1Il'lp 1kp.1rtm('l1t. do all w(' ('OUI to ru.sist him
But bt, (,l'tfam that you 11'-''<1 to work ~'o ur way through,

THE BEST COURSE
Dnih' Wt! nre askt'<l. " Wlla\ is \·our Ix-lit roUrsl'?"
TIlis ("lIl1not be onliw('(cd Without an explanatioll The lM'M
course .s the 011(' that suits 0 student best, and we call1lot know Whllt
thlS is until we know 5011l1.'1II1nl: of ~hc litudcnt's desln's, tast('s, t('m·
pcrament, nnd flnnncial slolu1;.
In tht' Collegc DIVIsion W'-' l'Ould 1I0t dt.'slgnall' thc lX'lit '-'OUfM'
Each Is dt-flnitely (h.'5111Jll'(l for" dd\nrll' purpflltl' lmd mu:o.l bl' IlUrlilll'i l
in a dcfllllte way. We hun' ne\'cr fllil(.'(1 tj, plnl"-' 011\' hUlIdrl'(l Ix'r
('('nt o( our ,-'OlIt'RC groduntu regardll's.~ of the ('OurS(' l'Ompl,-'tl'(l
In the non-rollege dIviSIOn the Lire Endll\\'mcnt COUI"'.;{'. gt'IIl'rally
spraking. Is tht, bt.'St. It ofTCr5 mort.' ror It.'ss than lilly ulle of thl'
others. If a student d('su·c, to become a t'Omblllation MCllogrll phcr
and bookkeeper" he should by nil ml'nns Imrchasc thl.' l.lrt.' Endow.
ment CourSt.'. It Is UlIlimltl'CI ill tlnll' and ronlnins pracliclilly nil Wl'
offer oulsidc o( Ihe colleg(' dl\·ision. It rosts (111)" S195. TIlc studt'nt
taking this C'OUrsl' may remain in th.s instrtutioll as long as he Wlsh('s
and may go and roml! and IIC\'cr hovl' to poly additional tu ition,

CIVIL SERVICE
There "are thousands and thousands of civil 5t"rvicc positions.
ThcI'C was a time when IIIOst of thcSt.' wcrc In Washington. Wha t
a chang(' the poIst fcw ycon: have brouflht! In c'·cr~· American cily"
{'vcn in sma ll town.i" there an.' Civil Sen"icc jobs. mnny o( Ihem
The statcs and all tht! 11lrf,tc c.tics ha,·e civi l scn'let' lows Olnd
regulations. Prcparntifm ror tht.'S(' is not difficult . Our l.'OUn;('S lead
din.'Ctly townrd preparntion fer CI\'il Sen'lcc l'xaminMion5-and
such eXliminations arc not hard to pass. When one ~'{'u res a Ci\·j]
Serviet' nppointmellt. it is for hfe.
There arc countlciS young peoplc who ure worrlt'<l about their
futur(' and as many others domg " 'ork lx' iow th{'i r abili ty and station
who ought to be nnd could be hold.ng life positions with th(' go\·t!rl1menl or with a state or cIty. Wc help young propl,-, 10 securit y in
many dirl'Ctions, and CIvi l Service is on'-' o( them.

ASSEMBLY
Through thc eh"i1izfti world, busllless. rdigion, education, govcrn·
ment. politiCS, 50Ciai changes of all kinds arc promoted and largc ly
n,olinlalllcd by nsscmbllcs. Th,-'y ,Ire mali's way to growth nnd
pleasure. Il ls nol strange thlll edueaUonnl institutiolls should ma in_
tain assembl ies.
Ours ml'Cts three timl'S wl"l'kh', and rcasonauly reJ.:ulor oUl' nd.
anet' is required. Studclils who (nithfully rom ply with our wishes
in this regard ne\'cr ceasc to ,)ralSt.' thl' demands o r the school and
the help. Inspiration and plcasure Ihat thc Assembly lIour gn,'(' him.
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Old·llI_hhlll('l1 So:ltllh(,rII 1I"I.:hlourlh'l"NI l~ 11..1 u thhlll u. Ihe II,,~ I 101 111;1\....... 111111 Grttn Cull ... !:.,
CUll",.... ,......... 1\ .h,'Cr'ut Xr('CIUlI( fruIII both , ...;>("h",
'OI!d ~lullC'n l IIllk... b Ih" rule mlhcr Ihall Ihe .." ....·jNion. I like Iu h,·c lind
).ucty In II... frkondl)" aIIllOlJpt!("tt.
Th .. ".....
1~I M>n tlr l'Vlnnl('rl"ial (...lll·'.... un ... rC'd b IIn"lh ... r J..y Iv Ih ..
.."l l' rpn_inll buml'-'U ~ ludC'nl. t:,,,ry .ubJ~1 I , Iud,. w,l1 bMlt'UI 'lOt' d'H.'C'1I)"
"r Will III)" Ih... ft' Ullti;'\1OI1i 'or furth ... r ..... uO.t. ~ 111101 \I III bl'n... OI nit.' dir('('lI)" in
II>)" 11<"\·.,uIIIIIIII 'ulun', I mn 11:)1'1))' In 11,... kn tll' I 11:<' tll,'1 I .....1 "Oll 1It'11I1I1( lUI
edur;III"1I 1II"'''t''l)" ... r .Iw ~:ok ... 0' lOll "durall",," bUi I '''II o.(.'('I"·ln,, III' ,"(lUl'lI l l1'"
.on whl<h I ("lnl b:1s.' Ilrm·llr:. 1 IKhlli\.',", lI ,umll): "1111 which I" ~"'I"\'t' hunum.l)"
b)" ""nUlII lit." 1It'('d~ uf 1Ii1.IU~lr)l .-C""'" II VA~ NOIIIII~~, ':UO Grudlla:t'

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
AIIIIlIppcal to all" r~ellt graduate lor allY high :;chool thot will
uulu<"-' hlln or her to go to allY COllt';:!' III fmy IIIIIC to t.lk,-' filly course
is(} f hillh Sl'n'i.."t.'.
En'ry Inonth that a high :.chool graduate de\'o\es to nil orgonizftl
form or mental and pc.'rson:11 de\'l!lopmcllt lifts him Il hHlc higher in
tilt! scall' of linanrial t'lIrlllllll" gh'cs him II bri>.1der ,-icw, incrc:t5('s
his power or t'lijoymcllt nnd in a sdflsh, ambllious sense, may gh"e
him a mont"'" adv:mt::s(' tlvrr hi!: (clio ..... •h igh school graduates wh!t
do 1I0t continue school work.
h is 0 rcflection either upon tlU' dlr,'eton; of high sch()t)1 youth~
or upon Iht! yOllngstl'rs themsclv{'S thnt so many grntluatcs of good
Illcntal capacity, somc o( thcm with brains compa rnblC' to Wcbster's.
should stop thei r ml'lItal dt'\'el0Pif\Cll t .. t commcnc('mcnt .
This 15 dry nppcal to thc prospc!(:tiw dropouts. TIley ought 1101
to joi n tht"' army or the 8(ltislil--d . ,"nny (.( whom mlly joi ll till! army
o( thl' conllnonpl:lcl' I1r e\·cn tht! army uf fail ures.
It is a J)I'fSOnal and rolleeth'c traJ!cd\" (or onc 10 {'('as(' gro·...'ing,
ond Growth Is not "igorous without error'. If lh(' high school grndu.
atl'S C\'l'n of I~O alon(' . who 1I0W han' 110 l.'<Iucallolial pl.ms (or thc
rutun', lihould this Mlfnml'r stifTCh their nmbi tions and Pl't somc
courant· nnd thought into plnnning, tliNC would be such an added
ntt('ndall N.' ill t.lllcrican l.'OIIC&cs :lnd technica l schoolli this fnll that It
wOlild Inx rull('Gt"' fllcilitics. and consider thc resu lts ill personal sntisfaction and in a strong AII1('rican democrac,·:
We appeal to thc proslX'Cti\'c dropout,; to takc a course in this
Institution. Such a prOCl'(ltlr,-' will Gi\"(' th{,1lI a comparath·('ly incx·
1X'lIsh'(' way to J.;ct 011 a ray roll. t\ good incomc givcs olle a feeling
of St.'CII:-,ty, nnd it also J.:i\·t'S him comrort!" and ron\"enit'nC('S and
luxuries which mnny o f Ih,-' dropouls m.! \'cr enjoy,
Our appt"'al to th(· prnud and nmblt ious who nrc detcrmint'd to
no to ..orn e collcGe is to giw thl' Bowling Green Busincss University
thoughtful oollsld('ra lloll. It Clm do son"'cthiT'g for YOll of immedink
and !'\'erlastinG \·alue. :lnd it eml do it at reAsonable cost to YOIl and
ill a brief timl'. W,-, Ilt.'t'<l Yllur type_ambitious and sclf-asscrti\'{'for the h<'ttcr IXlliiliwlI. thnt wc :Ire daily askcd to nil.
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